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Davis in Kngland.
Tub files of the British, newspapers contain
comments on the reception which was aocorded

to Jefferson Davis on his arrival at Liverpool,

nd thej differ widely in the views they take
Of that oocasion. The Loudon Herald contain J

An article which is one of the delightful John
lalliali productions, and which is eminently
calculated to exert the worst possible influence
ftt a time when it is of great consequence that
everything possible should be done to foster
friendly feeling between the two nations.
yVhen we unite with the impolicy of the arti-

cle an assurance that it savors decidedly of

the foolish, we give a correct idea of the views

of the llerald. It commences with "feeling a
Surprise at the warm reception acoorded to
Mr. Davis," and goes on to explain this recep-

tion on the ground that the "heroes of au un-

fortunate cause are always popular with us,
especially when they have struggled and suf-

fered on behalf of a people struggling for
national independence."

It then draws a comparison between Davis
and Kossuth and Maz.ini. "Kossuth fresh
from a Turkish detention and from the Hunga-

rian Rebellion, wa3 greeted with enthusiastic
applause by every class of the community!
even Mazzini's name was popular until the
recollections of the gallant defense of Rome
Were effaced by other and less honorable asso-

ciations. But no man could appeal more
Strongly to English sympathies than Mr. Jef-

ferson Davis." What sane man can Cad a com-

parison between these heroob of freedom and
the arch Rebel of slavery ? They struggled to
raise mankind and give liberty to the op-

pressed. He strove to fetter, with forged

chains, a race whose only wrong was its help-

lessness. They battled to give freedom to
their fellows, and to advance to the doctrine of
a republican form of government. Ha entered
the field to overthrow republicanism and to
make slavery a perpetual institution a corne-

r-atone of his new nation. Between them
What Bimi'arity can be discovered, save both
fought against existing powers from different
Causes and from different ends.

What are the reasons why English sym.
pathies are given more strongly to Davis than
to others f The Jit raid states them: "In the
first place, he represents a kindred people, a
nation of English blood and English speech,
whose assertion of their independence was based
on principles thoroughly congenial to our own.

Again, the Southern cause had a peculiar hold
on our sympathies because it wa?, to begin
with, the cause of constitutional rinht and esta- -

hhshed law against the domination of a mere nu-

merical majority; and because it was the cause
of the weak against the strong, of eight mil-

lions againit twenty."
These, then, are the reasons;

and, given as they are, they form the most
complete index of the ignorance and the preju-
dice of the English people. "Established law"
and "Constitution" on the side of the Rebel-

lion I They know nothing of our institutions,
except the peculiarly "congenial" one of

Slavery, and that by the confession of the
Herald is one with which the hearts of Eng-

lishmen accord. To do away with
the injurious effect of its tone, the
journal makes a discrimination insult-
ing in Its apology. It says, "We welcome
him not as the enemy of the United States,
but as the thief of, the Southern people."
Where on the face of the earth can the Eng-

lish sympathizers find "the Southern people ?"
We know of no such nation. Certainly not
on this continent. There are a number of
subjects of the United States living in the
States where cotton is grown, but we know of
no notion which can call them a "Southern
people." It is folly for the Rebel sympa-
thizers across the water to talk a3 they do.
Their friends are subjugated, and we neither
fear their enmity nor court their friendship.

How infinitely more sensible and polite is
the course of the London Star, whioh, in an
article on the same subject censures the stu-

pidity of its contemporaries, and administers
to them a fitting rebuke. It wisely says:

"At a time line i he present, when the cold-
ness that lately exUled between Ibis oouutry
and Uie United 8 titles is In u lair way of givlug
place to a mure kind'y we can couooive
of no more sliaiutfui Iuhuh to a great nation
tliau a clieer In honor of a persou lu Mr. LUvU'

uulese It IB ttio aHHuraaoe wnloQ folfiotilllou, words we nave qu ilea, to tue ell'rfot
that tne enters are not to bo lukea as a 'demon-monsiratlo- u

ot hostility to the present Ujveru-iuen- t
of the United alee ' Wo hive blun-

dered once wltu our precious 'symoitnies;' for
Heaveu'e sake let an not bmuuer a second
time."

We are glad that somewhere in England is
a paper which is inlluenced by common sense,
and sees rightly the absurdity and insulting
character ol tue conduct of the lSritinh people
to the defeated traitor, still under bands.

Elegant Southerners.
B. II. Hill, a Georgia Rebel, made a recent
speech at Angu-tta- , in which after making the
statement that Grant would not carry five
States, he called the Republicans some ele-

gant name, and, as specimens of how the
"chivalrio Southern gentlemen" speak, we

give them:
Governor of the State is a "huckster."
Judges of the State "butchers," "perjurers,"

"cheats."
Republican ppeakers "lirs," "villains,"

'vipers," "hell-hounds- ."

At the conclusion of the address the orator
Bald that "some people had called him a vio-

lent man," but be wasn't. How strange
"Some people" must have been out of their
senses; for did not Hill close by counselling
giCieraUcs
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The National Navy.
Thkeb are few better orlterions where-

by we can judge of the greatness of

a eea-boun- d nation than by her com-mero- s.

Uer merchant marine attest
the wealth f her people, her national navy
the strength of her government. The late War

has materially altered the entire naval status
of our country, and the termination of that
struggle has again caused a revolution in our
power on the seas. It cannot be uninteresting
for our readers to know exactly the standing
at present of that arm of the Government.

From the special Register reoently issued
by the Navy Department we compile the fol-

lowing statistics exhibiting the strength o

the navy in ships and officers on the 1st day
of July, 18G8. The ships, by the order of the
Secretary of the Navy, are divided aooording
to their tonnage into rates, as follows:

First-Hale- s Vessels of 1M00 tons and up-

wards.
Second-Fate- s Vessels of 1200 to 0 tons.
Third-Hate- s Vessels of 600 to 1200 tons.
Fourth-Hate- s Vessels under GOO tons.
They are also classed as iron-clad- s, screw

and paddle-whe- el steamers, ships-of-the-lin-

frigates, sloops, store-ship- s, etc, according to
their construction, rig, duties, and uses.

The first rates embrace such leviathans of
wood and iron as the Niagara, 4582 tons- -

Franklin, 3G84; Vanderbilt, 33G0; Roanoke,
34:i5; Puritan, 32G5; and Dictator, 3033, ves-

sels that compare favorably in strength,
beauty, and efficiency with any in the world.

Those of the first-rate- s that have been reoently
built, however, of the Chattanooga and Mada"

waeka class, are considered almost total
failures.

The "dear old Hartford," Brooklyn, Consti-

tution, Ticonderoga, De Soto, and Kalamazoo
represent the second rates; the Daootah, Iro-

quois, l'assaic, Winooski, Kearsarge, and
Jamestown the third rates; and the store,
ships, tugs, despatch boats, etc., of smaller
size, constitute the fourth rates. The exact
number of each class is given as follows:

VKSSEIjS of the navy.

9 3 o
B "3 , ?

S
s? ts 5 5"

w to n
Iron clad Screw Bteainei's 7 4 38 3 52
Wooden " " 1!) 21 17 41 HM

Pad.-wbe- Htr's. 3 4 25 U 41
" Sliipsof the Line 5 5

Frigates 6 0
Bloops of War 3 6 3 12

" Stoie Ships 1 ... 0 2 9

Total !i" 38 92 05 3)0

It thus appears that since the war the navy
has been reduced from six hundred to two
hundred and thirty vessels, and there is no
doubt that a farther reduction is intended so
soon as it shall be deemed politic or advanta-
geous to the Government. Many of the ves-

sels enumerated above have never been in
service, and about half of the firBt noted are in
an unfinished state, several being still on the
stocks. Measures have been taken to pre-

serve these kulls as well as those afloat from
the effects of the weather by careful housing.
Less than one hundred ships are in commis-
sion for service, about fifty of them being in
foreign squadrons.

The officers of the navy constitute an im-

mense body of men of great rank, and seem-

ingly in great disproportion to the present
wants of the service. The number in the
higher grades of rear-admira- l, commodore,
captain, and commander are greatly in exoess
of the assimilated grades of major-genera- l,

brigadier-genera- l, colonel, and lieutenant
colonel in the army, and muBt eventually
attract the serious attention of Congress, for
the enlisted corps of the navy is less than one-fift- h

as large as that of the army, being in
round numbers about nine thousand.

The exaot number now in the several grades
of the line and staff is shown by this table,
though several hundred more lieutenants,
masters, and ensigns are authorized by exist-

ing laws. The regular navy numbers as
follows:

Re-
tired.

A we
Grade. Active. pure.

(Line 1100)
Admiral - 1 1
Vice-Admir- 1 1
Kenr Admiral 10 16 20
Commodores 25 01) 85
Captains 50 32 82
Cotnrannders KS 1(1 lUt
Lleuiennut Commanders 172 3 175
Lieutenants 84 81
Musters 70 0 7
KnHigns 107 107
Midshipmen (graduated) 103 1(B
Midshipmen (Academy) 213 213

(Engineers, 312)
Chief Engineers (Captain) 5 5
Chief Engineers (Commander).. 39 40
Chief Engineers (Lieut.. Com.).. 7 8
1st Assist. Eniilneer (Lieut.)... 07 101
2d AhMhI. Kngineer(Master) 115 121
3d Assist. Kuglneer (Kntigu) 31 34

(surgeons, 187.)
Snrgcons(Cdptalu) 15 18 33
Surgeons (Commander) 3S 4 42

" (Lieut. CoiuiuHndui) . 27 3 3lf
P. Assist. Surgeons (Lieut.) 41 3 44
Assist. Surueons (Masters) ol 4 33

fl'aj musters, 153 )
I'ayniHBieis (i aptalo) 12 11 20

" (Commander) 21) 1 30
" (Lieut. Ooin'uder).. 85 35

P. Acslst. Paymasters (Lieut.)... 88 88
Ash 1st. Paymasters (Master) 21 21

(Chaplains, 28.)
Chaplains (Commander) 7 14

" (Lli-u- t Commander). 13 14
(Professor of Mathematics, 13.)

ltank of Commander 4 S
" Lieut. Commander 7 8
(Naval Constructors, 12.)

Itank of Cxptain 2 4
" Commander 2 2
" Lieut. Commander 1 1
" Master 5 5

Civil Engineers 5 5
Jioalswalns 52 58
Gunners 52 6K

Curpeuters 35 41

Saiimakers 30 30

In addition to which we have the following
officers of the volunteer navy still in commis-

sion:
(iratUs. (trades.
Volunteer Lieuten- - ci1uk Asslst't Pay

ant ComujimdiiiH... 2 musiers 1

Volunteer Lieuten- - Acting Culel Eugl
huis 12 ueers 1

AuiiriK Musters 112 Aoliuc 1st Assls'ldo. 10

ActlUE Knsluns Ill Aellue'-- M Asslsl'ldo. 25
Mules HO Aotinn3J Asslal'ldo. 81

Am Iuk P. Assistant Cudet Engineers 2
KnrieollH 18.

Actio Assisl't Stir- - Total 151)

geous 12'

Thus it appears that, although short of the
authorized allowanoe, the regular navy still
has a total of 2000 officers, which, with the
RiilUvU of UiO rsiouUcr rcaiaUIj La

vice, and numbering 459, gives a grand total
2402 officers, or about one officer to evory four
men. In the army, it is stated, that the rate
is about one officer to fifteen men, and in the
Marine Corps, one ? flioer to thirty men.

In the same register we observe a large
number of regular officers reoorded as "wait-
ing orders," but it is not apparent why so
many volunteers are retained when the regu-gula- rs

have not enough to do. There seems
to be a wide room for reduction of expenses in
this department. Now, when retrenchment
is so necessary to diminish taxation, we think
that an excellent opportunity is afforded for
economy to commence with the volunteer
navy.

The Nomination or Seymour.
There is nothing like knowing all about the
company one is in. To let our Democratic
friends know all about the man who nomi-

nated their leader, we give the following ex-

tract from a statement under oath of Captain
Francis Johns, who commanded the blockade-runne- r

which carried Vallandigham from rebel-do- m

to Halifax. It will be remembered that
this same Vallandigham nominated Ileratio
Seymour for the Presidency, and in oase of
his election would probably hold a seat in the
Cabinet. The affidavit states that in June,
18G3, the Ilarriet Pinckney arrived at Ber-

muda:
"About two days after my arrival In nail port,

I was hurriedly dispatched by Major Norm m
H. Walker, the Confederate agent there, on to
llalilax to convey a certain numner of Uoufede
rules, then at Bermuda, some tweuly-elgh- t or
thirty In all, most of them oMoers of various
ranks, among whom I remember the under
mentioned: C. L Vallandlunam, Colonel Tuo
burn. Colonel I'rlnzle, Colonel Black, Colouel
Hweecey.Caplulu Hurtslelu, and Captain styles.
Before selling out 1 had several conversations
wlib Mujor Wallier, relative to this expedition,
lie stated di lini'ely and positively that It was a
secret lu organized at Klclimoii't, which
Vallandigham was the head ol; (tat they were to
hurcmob meeting In the cities of Bos'.on and
New York to cieate a diversion lu f.vor of
General Lee, and the Southern army then about
to Invade the North. 1 was expressly directed
by Mojor Walker to proceed witnout a moment's
delay, as Mr. Vallandigham and oiuers were
bound to be In Boston and New York before the
4th of July, the day on which the mob meetings
were to lake place lu those cities."

The ship arrived in due time at Halifax, and
Vallandigham was in Boston on June 30, 18G3.

On the 5th, Gth, and 7th of July, or only one
day after the time fixed, the New York riots
took place, and Seymour, the nominee of Val-

landigham, addressed the rioters as "my
friends." This gang of Rebels now seek to
secure possession of that government which
they so earnestly sought to destroy. Let the
people remember and rewaul them.

On tub BoRDisn. General Sherman tele-

graphs to the President that "he deems fur-

ther forbearance with the Indians impossi-

ble," and that General Sheridan is in pursuit
of the band of murderers who have recently
committed such depredations, and will kill
them when he comes up with them. We are
glad to hear that the President approves of
this course. Further leniency is mistaken for
timidity, and it is time that these treacherous
savages should be taught a lesson not to be
forgotten.

Is Doubt. Judge Cadwallader is in doubt as
to whether or not he should swear John P.
O'Nell into the office of United State3 District
Attorney. The reason for his hesitation makes
his action perfectly right. The Tenure-of- -

Office act "provides that if any Judge allows
a successor to an officer illegally removed, to
practice before him, he is guilty of a misde.
meanor." Of course the Judge must protect
himself, and if he thinks the appointment in
conflict with the law, it is his duty to refuse to
receive the oath of Mr. O'Neill.

The Governor has reprieved Alfred Alex an
der until tte 8th day of September. He was
to have been hung to-da- We are glad o

this action. The case of Alexander is a peca
liarly hard one, and we have already referred
to its features. Now that at the eleventh hour
he has been spared, after undergoing all the
agony of death, we think that mercy will not
be strained if his life is spared, although he
need not have his liberty restored.

Toe Britisu Standing Army. A recent
Parliamentary return shows the numbers,
officers, and men serving In the British army
In the last nine years. In 1859 the number of
the regular army cavalry, Infantry, artillery,
engineers, sappers and miners was 218,417,

and the militia, volunteers, and enrolled pen
sioners brought the total up to 339,121. In 1863

tbe regular army Increased to 228,791, and the
large addition to the volunteer foroe brought
the total number up to 403.511. Iu 1801 the
regular army numberel 227,003, and a further
addition to the volunteers brought the total to
483,072. In 18G2 the numbers were 215.879 and
612,245; In 1803, 228.088 and 527,211; In 1801, 215.975
and 530,05s; In 1805, 213.G12 and 623,391; in 1800,

204,014 and 514.080; In 1807, 201,390 regular army
and 618,770 total, Including militia, volunteers
and em oiled pensioners. The volunteers were
114,981 In 1S59; 133.312 in 1800; 170,571 In 1801;
173.318 In 1802; 178,200 In 1863; 188,331 In 1804; 191,430
lu 1805; 197,611 In 1800; 201,04) In 1807. The dlstrl.
button of the regular army In 1859 was 00,921 at
home; 39,500 In the colonies; 111,900 in India-tot-al,

218,417. In 1307, 89,198 at borne; 48,280 In tho
colonies; 03,918 In India total, 201,390. The
amount voted for all these servloes was 13,532- ,-

770 lu 1859; 15.350.781 In 1800; 10,003.572 In 1801;
.10,000,350 lu 1802; 15,409,237 In 1803; 14.814.088 In
j8o4; 14,3 J8, 417 m 1805; 14,3S8,17 lu 1800.

A M USEMENT NO TES.

At the Walnut Strkkt Theatrk Mr. M
W. Letting wel 1 was greeted last eveuiug by a
largo audit nee. it was nis nrst appearance in
this cliy, and the impression whlcu he created
was dtcidly favorable. In the burlesque of Kra
lnaxoio. he appeared as "Bepno," nis main er
forts btlng diieoled to the burlesquing of Edwin
f orresi s . eounar iraus oi voice auu maimer,
Although Mr. LeHlngwtlrs personation was
uu unequal one, it was excellent as
a whole, and his exaggerations of the pecu-
liarities of "the greatest living tragedian" ell-cite- d

hesrly rounds of laugnter and applause.
As 'Uomeo Jufller Jenkins," lu Falconer's

of Too Much for (Jooat Nature, Mr.
Lelliugweli's make up was certainly one of the
most ridiculous and liuiwlner-movlu-g that we
have ei ji'yed of lute. While the character Is
somewhat repulsive iu parts. It was altogether
mlrih-provokin- and executed wlih uiuoti
mock-herol- o energy. Mr. Lelliugweli's stay U
limited to the present week, aud promises lu be
a very successful one.

AT T1IK CHK8NUT HTKKET TlIEATKB the
W hile Van n continues to crowd the house to lis
uluuisl cupacily.

At tiik Amkiucan Theatric tuo usual

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rT" THB"NEWTEUNG ONDRKTHRSUN-- '
tr3-- ? ft whlnh Holnninn miwd 1hi,o.vV
"FLOR DE MAYO," that rre pnrfnme for tbe hunt-kero- i

Iff. Itcftntiot bedrtcrlbwl, for lhre In athlKlitolt in the whole realm of fragrance. Hold by li
dinpglMB. It

FOK THE PUMMER. IO PREVENT
-' Run hum. Freckles, and kp iba akin while

and baauillul unn WriIOH T'i AI.OONATH IKHY-CkKINklA-

KT OF BOLIDI FI KD ULVCKKI N K.
It la delicloualjr fragrant, transparent, and auperb a
a tnl ft annp. Hold hr all I'inrtnM. K. a U.
A. WRIGHT No. 84 CHF.HNUT Street. ij

RALLY! RALLY I RALLY j

A MEETING OF THR
OP.ANT, COLFAX, AND MYEIUS CLUB

Of tbe THIRTEENTH WARD wl'l be held THIS
EV&NINU. at 8 o'clock, at tbe Lino Room, N, K.
corner of NINTH and SPRING GARDEN Btreatt.

Tbe meeting will be addressed by tbe Honorable L
MYJFR3, and E. H. RAUCH, Esq., editor of "Father
Abraham," o: Reading. All are Invited.

EDWIN H. FITLER, President
JAB W. BAY RE Secretary. It

r5?r UNION L HAGUE HOUSE.
PHH.APKI.PHIA, August 19, 1313.

A BPVCIAL MEETING OF TI1F. UNIJN
LKAQUJS ol Pulladelphla wll be held at the

LEAGUE HOUSE,
ON WEDNESDAY, August 26,

At 8 o'clock P. M
to take euch action as may be necessary la view o

tbe approaching elections.
lly order at the Board ol Directors,

GEORGE H. BOKKR,
8 19 7t Secretary.

NOTICE. THE PENNSYLVANIA
VI UK 1 NhUltANtJ.il. DOM PA NY.

A trousT 2), 1.3 1H.

Tho Annual Meetlns of the s ot t'ie
Peunaylvunla Fne li nu'-cc- Cnnipany will be held
at their ollic e on M' N Di , tlie7tu day ot Sep.ernbr
next, at in o'ekek. when an eleoil- - n will ba Ueid lor
nine Direo or.i.tu serve for the nuuin year.

8 2a lit W11.J-.1A- U CKUWKtit), Becrotary.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Otllce No. 1C7 H.

FOURTH Street. Philadklphia, May 27, 1868.

NOTICE To the bolder, of bonds of the PHILA
DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, 1870.

Tbe Company ofl'er to exchange any of these bonds,
of lWi0eacU, at any time before the (lat) first day of
October next at par for a new mortgage bond of eqnal
amount bearing seven per cett, Interest, clear of
United States and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

rear to run,
Tbe bonds not snrrendered on or before tbe 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
with tbelr tenor. & BRADFORD,

b 2stul Treasa rer.

V5' 1 111 LADELrtl 1 A AMI KUAUIiNli
IIA11.Kl.AU COMPANY.

Philadelphia, Jane 25, 1868.
DIVIDKND NOTICE.

Tho Transfer Books of this Company will be closed
on TUESDAY, June 30, and be reopened on THURS-
DAY, July 1H, 1868.

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT, has been declared
on the Preferred aud Common Mtock, clear of nailouul
and State tuxti; payable on Common Stocz on and
alter JULY is to the bolilers thereof, as they sball
(Uud registered on tbe books ot the Company on tlie
80 b instant. All payable at this oUlce.

g ?8 2m B. BRADKORD. Treasnrer.

fSr AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THE
l2 L hii KsT Fl K9T CLAHS HOTEL IN NEW
ENGLAND Vertical Railways; Apartment with
Bathing and Water conveniences connecting, Bil-
liard Halls, Telegrapn Ofllce, and Cafe.
79 tu thsam LEWIS K1UE fc SOS. Proprietors

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE PARK.

Fall Trolling .M- -e ing o com- -
i,riW meme mujnday,

Rnntxs tn nliwe WfSlIN KS.
xo i sei.iem i -- U. For partlcjiars, see posters

No. 1. li'iO Horses 6 years eld or under, mile beats
8 In S to harn9s; $ i75 to lira I. 7." to second liore.

No. 2, liou Open to an hordes, mile bents 3 la 5 to
liBruen--: Mm to first. t'liO to second.

No 8 ftir Open to all di nb o teams, miles Leats 8
lu r; f3Hl to ttritt, aioo iu see u1 team.

No. 4 f60U Horses that bave nm trotted In 2 3 prior
tn 1st Juit.mlin beats 3 too In harness; f JlO to lirsi.
flf.u to and S 0 to third horse.

No. 6, 2oo Hoise that bave not neaten 2 39 prior to
1st July, mile heats 3 lu 5 to barness; $150 to iirt,$0
to second lioife

No. , f2o-Hor- ses hat bave col beaten nrlr to
1st July, mile beats lu 5 to wagons; 15o to llrat, ")0

to second horse.
No 7, $i7 Horses that have not beatn 2 45 prior to

1st July, mile beats 3 1u6to barness: 1(23 to Mr jt, $50
to second horse.

No 8,ti50 Horses that have not beaten 8 minutes
prior to 1st July, mile btats3in5 to harness; 100 to
first. to second horse. 8 23 2(

PIANOS.
gSZfe3 6TECK & CO.'S AND HAINESn f f BROTH KR8" PIANOS, and MASON fc

AMLIiS'tt CABINET ORGANS.
J. JS. UUULII S JN8W Biore,

8 2nthslu3m No. 023 CHESNUT Street.

STEINWAY & SONS' GRAND
square and upright Pianos, at BLAH i US

BROS. '.No. ltH'6 CHESNUT Street. iu
FOR SALE.

rnn oic A Vl'PV TiJTCTH A TtT.R

double House, recently put In perfect order,
LNUT fetreet. West Pbiladelpnla, Lot GO fLet

front 87UOO can remain on mortgage. Address B, at
this office. 81

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
FREM1SES, No. 809 CUSUT St.,

FOR STORE OB OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS aultabl
for a Oommerclal Oollese, Ap iy at

tMtf BANK Of TBE REPUBLIC.

TO BENT.-- IO A CAKEFCL TENANT, A
house wlin all tue modern conveniences and

itauuy furnished, situated on uBalCM btreet.
abote ililtemh street. Apply to

FITLER. WEAVER 4 CO..
8 24 31 No. 23 North WATER Street.

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,

FASHIONABLE HATTERB,
No. 26 8. NINTH btreet,

First door above Chesnut street. i H

Tf WARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI-J- J

lated.snd easy-flttln- Dress Hats (patented), In
all the Improved ftwblons of the season. OHM

NUT Street, next door to the Post Offlce. 11 19 jsp

CIGARS.

p I N C CIGARS.
S. FUCiUET & S0SS

FINE MARIANARITA BRAND

Jest In store, a spleniMd variety of these FINE
CIGARS, AT TBE LOATEST CASH PRICES, BY
THE THOUSAND OR RETAIL.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

Importers ot, and Dealers In Fine Sherries, Ports,
Clarets, Biandles, Cordials, etc etc.,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT St3.,
6 16 tolhs PHILADELPHIA.

PINEAPPLES AND (J KEEN GINGER, JUsT
' lor sale.

J. COSTAS,
8 2521 No. 131 H. DEL. WARE Avenue.

C'On AHA wm, $5000, and othert)J JJ J auioui.ts to litHn on Monittite.' 7 LIJW1H H. RSi'NKH,
8 t2 V.VH Kv. 751 Yt'ALN UT btrcet.

EDUCATIONAL.

PENNSYLVANIA
MILITARY ACADEMY,

AT CHESTER,

(FOR DOARDERS ONLY).

The following gentlemen, who devote tbelr time
exclusively to tbe Interests ot the Academy, compose
tbe

ACADEMIC STAFF.
Colonel THEODORE HYATT. M. A., President,

and Prolesaor or Maineoiatlcs and Instructor in
'laities.

l ieutenant Colonel JAMF.3 H. RICE. M. A..
and Proiesaor ot the Latin Language and

Ioairucior In Khutor ic.
Colonel OKOHUBPATriTN.gradiia-- United Stales

W Hilary Aoaitf u,y, rrolpstor or Mnthem alio. Ivll
and Mllliary KKKiueerinc, and lustruoior In I'acuci.

Rev. J. J. Rk Kl). Jr., M. A.. Pruiotsor ol tbe l,t u
and Oreek. Lansuagea aud Eiovutluu, and lusiructorn Logic.

Rev. A. ARMAUNAC, M. A., Profess ir ot Chem-
istry and Natural and Kiuerlmental Philosophy, and
lnstruuior In Malliema'ics.

EL1X IK LANNOY M. A , Prn'essorof French,
Oeinisu, aud bpatmsb, aud Instructor lu English
Rranolies.

K1CHARD TRIOQS, K q.. Prolessnr of Vocal andIiistruujeiiial Mus'C and lnst'iioior In Tautlrs,
C. H. FAHNKbTOvjK. M. E, Proressor of

book keeplnir, aud Drawing, aud ioitr no-

li r In KkriisIi Hraoches.
Mr. WILLIAM J. HARVEY. Instructor In Eng-

lish Brunch, s.
Mr. ll.RHV M. WASHBAUOII, Instructor In

Kuglisb Hranches
j. R. K, CARI'ER,:O.E Instructor In MatbeaiRtlci.

The (seventh Annnal Btsslon of this Academy
ojiens on

"THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.

Tbe Bnlldltigs. Kblch bave been erected exoressly
for the Institution, are located on an eminence one
hundred feet above water level. Tbey are new aud
complete In all tbelr PP ilntments. Facllitiei

by those ot any other Institution la the
ccuntry are afforded toOadets In the prosecution of an
Eugllsb Classical and Bclenullo Educatloa. Tbe dis
cipline for which tbe Academy Is dlsilngulsbed, It
strict and exacting, but not arbitrary. Careful at--

tenMon Is given to the mo tal aud religious culture of
the Cadets.

Circulars maybe obtained of JAMES H. ORNB,
Esq ,NO. 626 CHESNUT Street, Phllade'ph'a; of T,
B. PETEhbON, 1'Jsq., No. SOS CIlKdNUT Street.
Philadelphia; or ot

Colonel T1IL0D0RE HYATT,
IIENTEU, PKNHA.

Colonel HYATT will be at Parlor C, Continental
Hotel, on W KDNE8DA Y and THURSDAY, the 20lh
and 27th Instauts, between tbe hours of lu A M. aud
12 A)., and will be happy to see pa'.rons of the Aca
demy or others on otliclal business. 8 2f 3t

QRITTENDBN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No. B37 uunssur street, corner or seventh.

1STABLISUED 18H. ICOKPOR 1TED lp."5

THIS JNSTilUTIOV IS TtfK LOt-Ei- E-l'- .

BLlcHEU AND BKftT ORGaNIZhD Of ANY Ol?
Til K KIND IN THE CI i It .

Tbeiame number of us s and tho nnmer.
ous applicikiluns noeived irom business house, lor Its
graoi.al-8- , attest lis standlLg amoug tba business
cummunny ,

lu addition to the many advamaeefl heretofore en
Jojeo, several important improvement bave
been iiiiieuuceu, uihidi tue course 01 1 si u ttou me
U)os. practical anu tnnrough that cau be fouud.

YotiLK Men wnod.elte tu qua ity tuemselvea either
for ci nout'tliig buslnt-s- for inemseives r for ouialu-lo- g

lmrailve positions, will fli d tne facilities at mis
Institution of the 1. Ighest order.

The Inxfucllonlnotud'S
BooK-KEt- t fiNu lu ail its branches, as practiced

by Mi- te t business men
PlsNMANSHIP. Plain and Ornamental.
tOMMKKO'Al.CAl cUiitiiONs, IttiHlness Forms,

BUSINESS PRACriCE. Commercial Law, etc. etc.
D plomas awadedon gtaoutlon
Students Instructed separately, and received at any

time.
COLLEGE NOW OPEN. T8 19 wsm6t
Circulars sent on application to the Prlnulaal,

SCIENTIFIC COURSEpARDEE
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep.

tember 10. Candidates lor admission may be examined

tbe day before (September 9), or on Tuesday, July 28,

tbe day betore the Annual Commencement,

For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to
Professor R. B. YOUNGMAN,

Clerk of the faculty.
Easton, Pa., Jnly, 1868, 7 mf

QTEVENSDALE INSTITUTE.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LAAIE3.

Terms Board, Tuition, etc. per scholastic year,) 00.

NO EXTRAS.

Circulars at Messrs. Fairbanks b Ewlng's, No, 71S

CHISNUT street; also at Messrs. T, B. Peterson &

Brothers' ,No. 806 CHESNUT Street,
Address, personally or by note,

N. FOSTER BROWNE, Principal,
I0 8ihmtf South Amboy.JN. J,

EILDON SEMINARY (LATE LINWOjD
opposite tbe York Road Station, NorthPeuDsjlvania Railroad, seven miles from Pnlludel-phl- a.

'J lie Fifteenth Session of Miss CARR'S Select
Boarding School tor Young Ladles will commence at
the above beauillul aud healthful situation, Septem-
ber 15. lbtiB.

Increased accommodations having been obtained
by change ot residence, there are a few vacancies,
wblcb may be tilled by early application to the Prin-
cipal, Shoeuikkerlown P. O., Montgomery County,
Pa.

Circulars, and every Information regarding the
school, given at tbe OUlce ot JAY COOKE S CO.,
Bankers, No. 114 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or as
above. 8 .8 2m

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE, IN CARE OF
Franciscan Brothers. LORETTO. Cambria

County, Fa-- , four miles from Cress iu. Chartered In
1H68, with privilege of conferring degrees. Location
the most neallby In the Slate, the Allegheny Moun-
tains btlug preverblal lor pure water, bractug air, aud
picturesque tcenery. cnolastlo vear commeoce 1st
ol September and ends 2tftb of June. Lund Surveying
apparatus furnished gratis. Students admi' ted from
eight years 10 manhood. Board aud tuition, payable
In advance, iuo per session. Classical aud modernlanguages extra 1 10.

Belerenoes Rlgtt Rev. Bishop Wood, Philadel-
phia; Right Rev. Bishop Louieuec, Pittsburg; and
Kev. T. H. Re; noldr, Loretto. Music (plauo and use
of Instrument), 825. 8 18 2m

JJA!UILTON INSTITU1E DA ANI) BOARD-log-Scho- ol

for Young Ladles, No. 3310 CIIEiNUT
Street, Philadelphia, will reopen on MONDAY, Sep-

tember 7, 1868. For terms, eto , apply to
8Mtf PHILIP A. ORF.QAR, A. M., Principal.

ACADEMY OF TUE PROTESTANT
CHURCH, LOCUeli' AND JUNlP&U

bThe',Antiimnal Seslon will open on MONDAY,
Septeuber 7. Applications for admission may be
made during tbe precedlug week, between lUandU
o'clock in the

ME8 w. BOBIN8, M. A.,
8 12 wf m4w Head Master.

CHESNUT STREET FEMALE SEMINARY,

Miss BoNNKY aud Miss DILLAYE will reopen
tbelr Boarding aud Day School (Tulr.y-seveut- u

Sepi ember 16, at No. 1611 CheBDUt street.
Particulars from oirculars. 8 IU to 10 1

GHEGOKY, A. M., WILL RE-OPE-HD. CLAH.IOL and ENULIislI SCHOOL,
No lies AIAftJvET btreet, on TUESDAY, Kepteui.
ber ). S U I in

THE MISSES JOHNSTON'S HOARDINGly lobool lor Youuk Ladles, No. 18.7
btreet, will reopen (D. V.) September

1. lit". 8 t tax

piANO.-M- R. V. VON AMIIERQ WILL It 2- -

VI F'lJi NTH street.

QUI P. PO.N DIN ELLA, TEACHER OP SING-1NU- .

1'ilvnie lentous and i'latnt. JtosidHiice,
NO. m S. TUlltl KEN Til Street, B 1 ?

EDUCATIONAL.

yR. II. Y. LAUDER BACH'S
SELECT

ClanBlcnl, ScIontiOc and Commercial School
for Boys and Ynucg Men, will open on MONDAY,
neptemoer 11, at the
AH8KJ1IILY HUILDING8,

TENTH and CHE8SUT Btrests.
This school will combine tbe tboroushnawi and

tern of a tlrst-ciat- s publlo school, with tbe peculiar
advantage ot a

WFLL-APPOINTE- fRIVATE AOADKUfV.
Applications for admission may be made at therot bis oatly. fiom 9 tn 12 A. V. 8 24 lm

BLACKING.

BOBBINS' ELECTRIC T0L1SII BLACKING

Makes a shine that wRl ontlast tbe polish of any
01 ber B acklng, American or Imported.

Those who black their bot ts on Saturday ntght with
cemmon blacking find they don't suloe muctiom
Fnnday, as tbe pol rh fades on, but tbe shins ot DOB
BINS' BLACKING las-.- s Saturday night and all day
Sunday,

Manufactured enly by J B. DOBBINS, at hli Im-

mense Soap and Blacking Works, SIXTH and
OERMANTOWN Avenue. Ord. rs by mall promptly
attended to. m 8trp

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

BANKERS,
Ko. 35 South TJIIHD Street, Philadelphia,

GENKItAL, AGENTS
1 OB TH

KATIOKAL LIFE IK8URAKCE CO.

OF TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

FOB TUB

States of Feimsj Iranla and Southern New

Jersey. j
The NATIONAL LIFE INSUUAMOK COM-

PANY Is a corporation Chartered fey Special
Act of Congress, approved July 25, 18ti8, with a
CASH CAPITAL OF ONE BULLION

DOLLARS,

And Is now thoroughly organized and pVepared
for DUBiness. 1

Liberal terms offered to Agents and
tors, who are Invited to apply ot our offioel

Full particulars to be had on appllcatut
our oillce, located In tbe second story of
Bunking Ilouse, where Circulars and Pamphl j

fully describing the advantages offered by
Company may be bad.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South THIRD Street,

8tufrp PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTHING.

THE WICKED FLEA.

Last night a wicked little flea
Began to bite aud bother me.

Unceremoniously he'd bite- -
Then Jump away wltn ail his might.

And tben with all his might and main,
He'd Jump directly back again I

Ob : how bis bites tormented met
Tne lively, poisonous Utile ilea!

He Jumped about, so smart and fast,
And yet I caugut the lie at last I

Betwixt my finger and my lhamb
I crushed him then his time was come I

I smtshed bis sides, squeezsd oat his breath,
And gently put the flea to death.
And so I Blew the wicked flea,
That came to bite and bother me.

There are 92 more verse), much like the above, bat
we have now pursued the matter far enough, and
these will do tar the present. The conclusion of the
thing Is, that all active men ought to Jump round at .

ppfe, and get sew Clothes at the magnificent

BBON STONE HALL OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Nos. 603 aud 605 CUESNUT STREET,

IU4P PHILADELPHIA.'

pRANK CRANCLLO;
TAILOR,

No. 921 C1LESNUT STREET,
(PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING BECURKD THR BERVICK8 OF TILS
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKET, on Coats,

ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Pants and
Vests,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND
FIT IS FULLY OUARAN TEED.

BUITH MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU- R

HOURS' NOTICE. 6188ns

TIIK BEST PLACE TO GETNOTICE. at mod 'rare price, li at
lilMMLLW KlUtlT'a No. 81 N. 'OUUTH Bt. 11 t

EXCURSIONS.

gyj U N D Y'S
ELEVENTH ANNUAL.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

TO ATLANTIC CITY,

ON SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 2!.

Last boat leaves VINE STREET FERRY at S

o'clock P. M.
Returning, leaves ATLANTIC CITY at A. M'

Monday morning, arriving at Philadelphia at 7.

TICKETS
To be had at the ferry one hour bo fore startiug,

2Htrp V. IL MUNDY


